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The intelligence of the age we live in, and
the ajiisprovement, e perceptible in the
scie Pces.,arts a nd manufactures, compared
witi rte present sitate of agricultural knoiwledge
in Canada geiierally, preents a ntost extmcr-
dinary ccntrast. As men, farmers are not
naturally mure devoi.l of intellect titan any
otht r class of tisis cc.ntmunity, yet, wvhilst every
art and science has heen rapid y advanciing, hy
the attainiment, of useful and î,ractical know-
ledlge, Agriculture, that is of ,utIl vast inpor-
tance W~ the whiole populat.on, lias, generally
sîIjeaking, made very littie progress in improve-
ment, -and our agriculture is at tItis moiment an
exception on the list of improvements withi
-1ich shese fi mes so fî uitfully ahontind. There
mu.st Le soute cause fur titis, and tîtere is ne
subject of more important e, or mure de:serving
the serious cons-ideration, not only of farmers,
but of every class of the community. The
country is in titat 1,articular state at present,
tîtat ahl the improvemeiits tîtat have been in-
truduced in our citje.s, ivatcr commuications,
rail-roadq, &c..,twiIl Lie valtieless, or nearly se,
un'e.,s our Agriculture i., improved, arnd its
products augniented, and this caa only be ac-
complished by providing suitable ineans of
edlucation, and practical, instruction, in the
6cielnce and art of agriculture, and aIse, giving
encouragement, te te employaient of sufficient
capital in farming. We have ne doubt, that if
gond huzbandry was better understood, and
generally ntrodticed, farut labourersb wouild un-
deestand ilieir work, and be more efficient, and
this would be soute guarantee thai capital

might Le safely omployed in our agriculture te,
produce profit. It is only a guod and judicious
sybtemn of farming that can give profitable re-
suits, and ensure the ,afety of capital employed
in agriculture. Capital ivili b-- safely employ-
ed in the liands of the skilful agrictilturist, but
skill is uscless wvithout capital, as the latter m ili
flot Le tafely employed ini un-.kii'ful hands.
There may be sorne exceptions te this general
rule, and capital may be acquired, and accu-
mulated by skill and industry, but if %ve ilesire
to see this country flourishing and prosperous, we
shall have te, apply skill and ca pital. in sente-
thing like the samne proportion they do in I3ri-
tain. We liave tlie example of Ireland before
us, wheîe there lias Leen a manifeét deficiency
of skill, and capital employed in agriculture,
and if we nowv compare the condition of that
counftry wilh Britain, where there bas been
aibundance of -kill and capital employed in
husbandry, the contrast i indeed most strikingly
in favour of the latter country, and ibis is
generzdly attiibuted to her succe.-:.ful agricul-
ture. and the immense produce annually crea-
ted by it, ivhich putsz into active and. healthy
motion her manufactures and commerce. We
cannot expect te gaether an abtindant and
valuable hiarvest, if we do not cu.l:ivate, sow,
and plant in a proper manner. Hence it
wouUJ appear, thst our future prospects are, in
a great tueasure, in our own hands. If we
are resolved te provide ne establishments for
afflording rractical instruction in the 'science
and art of agiculture, to our youthl or te our
farmers, and empt-y ail Our dikeposable capital


